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/ Career ~okections 

Employment Opptmities 
BP Latin America - Summe1 

student and new employee posi- 
tion in Mexico. Deadline - April 
23 for permanent positions and 
April 26 for summer. Financial 
and business, science and com- 
puter analyst, marketing and sales. 
Contact Office of Career Senrices 
829-8341. 

Full-time summer positionwith 
Sandler and Recht Communica- 
tions Pharmaceutical Advertising 
Agency - Pharmaceutical Schol- 
arship Program Coordinator. Co- 
ordinate all phases of a scholar- 
ship program awarded three win- 
ners in each state. Accurate, de- 
tail-oriented, computer and phone 
skills in a fast-paced, professional 
environment. (Good opportunity 
for graduating senior to get expe- 
rience in advertising agency set- 
ting.) Get details in Career Ser- 
vices. 

Administrative Assistant with 
Triangle Area Apartment Guide - 
National compan looking for that 
special applic f for local sales 
office. Looking 40 Ell this perma- 
nent position ASAP! $18,000 - 
$20,000/year. Ge-tails in Ca- 
reer Services. 

AT&T part-time operator posi- 
tions in the Raleigh area - AT&T 
is looking for customer-focused 
individuals with excellent com- 
munication skills to work 20 hrs 
per week (5 evenings, 5 hours per 
evening); regular salary increases 
each six months. Starting salary 
$5.1, llhr. To apply for these jobs 
call 1-800-562-7288, when you 
call, enter source code 00643. 

Group studies impact of re-entries 
- by Amity Brown lar to Meredith." As a result of the "Reentries are so pleased with the 

sMy the committee recommended program. They are justplaindelighted 
A fom to assess the re- adjustments be made in instructm' to be a member of a campus of this 

entry program at Meredith College dealings withmixed-ageclasse~,stu- Sort, SO they may not notice any 
recently released the m n g s  of a dents' attitudes toward each other classroom tension." 
study which began in the fall of 1991. and services 0fftmx-l to commuting Because the committee and the 

According to the report submitted Students. college recognize the reentry popu- 
by the Continuing Education AM- "We wanted to provide the best lation may reach 20 percent of the 
soryCommittee,thegroupfocusedon service for all studetns,' said Anne student population, the committee 
"the operations of the [re- Dahle of Continuing Education. suggested "that the college welcome 
entry] program as it serves While the committee studied the the real contributions of reentry 
nontraditional-age stu&nts and the programin a varietyof ways, it based students and work to integrate these 
impact of this program on the college much of its information on a survey students more fully into the life of 
as a whole." distributed to traditional-age sopho- the college, that for the 'next few 

During the 199 1-92 academic year, mores and seniors and to all re-entry years the college monitor enrollment 
21 percent of Meredith mdergradu- students in the fall of 1992. The sur- trends and evaluate the impact on 
ates were re-entires, 14 percent of vey included statements about faulty1 campus of changes in the ratio of re- 
them full-time students. re-entq interactions, traditional-age/ entries to traditional-age students, 

 rid^^ to the report, the corn- re-entry relationships, classrooin at- and that in three years the Dean of 
mi- gathered infomation through m0SPhere and campus invol~emeht. Continuing Education request acom- 
"samplings of opinion from the Some inconsistencies were reported mi- be appointedto conduct astudy 
Meredith community, including perceptions of ~1asSr00m ten- similar to this one." 
students,faculty and administration, sion between traditional-age and re- Dr. Brent Pitts, who served on the 
current literature on adult education entry students, ., committee, summed up its work by 
and conversations with those head@ Dahle accounts for some of the saying, "We hope there will be more 
re-entryprograms atinstitutions ~imi- differences in perceptions by saying, awareness of the impact of the re- 

entry program on the college as a 
result of this study." 

Honor council reports on this semester's cases 
by Mitchell Brown into account all mitigating and ag- 

gravating factors, and as a result the 
At the end of each semester the penalties may differ from case to 

Honor Council makes available to the case even if the different cases have 
Meredith community a list of all of the the same charge. Any questions or 
cases the Council heard that semester, comments concerning the following 
the verdict for each of these cases, and list or any other matter relating to the 
the penalty levied when necessary. It 

Honor Code should be directed to 
either Mitchell Brown or Angela 
Toms. 

The following cases were brought 
before the Honor Council during the 
spring semester of 1993: 1) Failure to 
follow directions given by college 
officials or staff members in the ex- 

is important to understand that with 1 each case the Honor Council takes 

FAST, FREE m We Accept 

DELIVERY 
Checks 

HOURS: - -..-- 

Sun - Thurs 11 AM - 1 :30 AM 
Fri - Sat 11 AM - 2:3O AM 

Mother's helper needed to 
help care for a 2 11 2 -year-old boy 
and one month old girl. Evenings 
and weekends. Good pay. Inside 
the beltline. Call 78 1-0460. 

Two roommates needed for 
fall semester. Avery Close. $150 
and 114 utilitiedmonth. Respond 
immediately. 829-032 1. Mandy. 

Nannies Needed -- One-year 
positions available on East Coast. 
Must have drivers license and 
childcare experience. Great salary 
and benefits. Call The Perfect 
Nanny, Ltd. 1-800-882-2698. 

ercise of their officials duties. Guilty 
verdict. Penalty: one week campus, 
2) Male visitation - minor infraction. 
Guilty verdict. Penalty: one week- 
end campus, one semester warning, 
3) Male visitation - minor infraction. 
Guilty verdict. Penalty: one week- 
end campus, one semester warning, 
4) Fraudulent misuse of college docu- 
ments - parking decals. Guilty ver- 
dict. Penalty: eight hours of commu- 
nity service, one semester warning, 
5) Male visitation - minor infraction. 
Guilty verdict. Penalty: one call- 

see HONOR page eight 


